A minicomputer program for automatic saccade detection and linear analysis of eye movement systems using sine wave stimulus.
A FORTRAN IV program is described, which may be run interactively or in batch and which allows a user to obtain the frequency response amplitude ratio and phase resulting from the linear analysis of an eye movement system using sine wave stimuli. The response (eye position) signal may contain components contributed by the saccadic eye movements. The program can digitize analog signals and store data on a magnetic tape. With the aid of digital filters, the program can detect saccades without requiring any input parameters from the user. The program interpolates the saccade interval using a method of least square curve fitting with a sine wave. The interpolation is relatively noise immune and works well regardless of the stimulus frequencies and the width of a saccade interval. Moreover, the program can handle long duration of signals such as 90 min of data which covers about 5 cycles of a 0.001 Hz sine wave signal. Sample runs for the cases of 0.001 and 0.1 Hz are given. The resident driver and the overlayable segments of the program have been implemented on a DEC (Digital Equipment Corp.) LAB-11 minicomputer (PDP 11/20).